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a fresh cornet cmd
to the United State's

filing third bout, com
ths coming session of

re.

i For collector of intern- -

district of Nebraska, Lo--

e, a republican.

flu put in a little
ft by looking tip Dr.

mtler out at Ft.

Fairmont Bulletin sees in the
feclion the fulfilment of Guiteau'a
lecy that something terrible waa

to happen to this country.

ien J. Sterling Morton gels to be
vd State's senator. Otoe county
ul be f jnced in and an admission

charged to see the circus.

Jue democratic "still hunt in e--
pna is some w but staggered at Mr.
fentine's majority. 140 majority is
rod deal for even a democratic con- -

its to overcome.

Lucius (Iillett, of Jefferson coun- -

rewf York, voted for the seventy- -

f.b time at a state election on the 7th
tils month. He is 8J years of age
l.i republican.

J. Stvrliug Miller & Geo L.
ton, a linn doiug political dub

s' in Omaha, should adjourn the
ami jury and iuvoice their stock
political capital about this time.

Mr-san-. Halt and AVolph will repre- -

nt a l4rgc(repiillicaa constituency in
ming legislature, and no mem

is of the House will give the busl--
H of the session more undivided at--

ion.

E question Hob Ingersou pro
Jed to th Lincoln people, "What
re do to be saved?" from a Liu

X:o standpoint is susceptible of but
tone answer; secure another capital
appropriation

A late census bulletin gives the per

mit pf illiteracy in Nebraska a tkree
six-'.enth- s, leas than any other

ate or territory in tue union. o

vender that Nebraska baa always
iled up a heavy republican majority.

Tuk Administration has grappled
ith the star routers in earliest, and

)tiiifrllfsind abbeters in
(fihlic service have been summari

sed. When the executive uses
nver the case will look different- -

rL the star routers.

i'liK Osklaud Indepeadcut, one of
tr brightest sua nauusomesi ex- -

laugcs has psst its third birthday,
lith even better promise for the
iture. The Independent and its

Jome, Oakland, Are both closely allied
progress and prosperity.

Fred Ntk's name is short and terse
and easily handled, but if he sees all
the puns the state press is attempt-
ing to make with it, he will wish he
was like the Pawnee Banner or the

-Juiir'?5rrfd man a Knickerbockex
or a I.iveringhouse.

The only trood thing about Penm
nylvania this season, so far as appears.
is that there is an excellent crop or
buckwheat. Inter Ocean.

And considering the propensity of
the populace there for scratching, as
an article of food it is every way ap
propriate. .

Valektine undoubtedly carried the
third district ,

by the corrupt use of
money bribery and fraud. Omaha
Herald.

Nuff ced. The grand jury will please
have tbe doctor up. lie is the very
witness it has been longing for.
Where a grand jury is in an interest-
ing condition, it is unnecessary to
mention the fact that whatever it
longs for it ought to have or accidents
may happen.

ArrEH twenty years have passed
and the country has been raked and
s:raped for some kind of flimsy testi-

mony for an excuso to restore Fitz
John Torter to the army, no such tes-

timony has been found. The effort to
vindicate Porter at the expense of the
reputation of such men as Gen. Gar-

field, Gen. Hunter, and their associates,
all honorable gentlemen, who found
him guilty, and also to cloud the rep-

utation of Abraham Lincoln, who ap-

proved the findings, cannot succeed.
This is asking too much, even though

it be asked by such men as Gen. Grant.
John A. Logan in the Chicago Trib-

une.

Tub comtng of the Miln-Burlei-

company ta this city, and their en-gsge-

at "Waterman's opera house
Friday evening, in Othello, is one of
the events in the entertainment rounds
In this city in no way second oven to
the opening entertainments of the Fay
Templeton company. A rendition ef
Othello 'by such competent students
and actors is a privilege few citiiens
have enjoyed. StArting iu Chicsgo,

. Mr. Miln there received the most
ksarty endorsements from the critical
press of a critical city. His pein

.vmUnta in that iiT were but tne"
preludes to the ovation no nas receiv

d since leaving on his tour of engage- -

- menta through the west, which tour
hor,v in ih management of tbe

enera houahere, has included
mouth in bis or cities in wiucu
ortmnanv appear, ine wv two pomww

- k sr. Vnhraska on tk-,- ir

incd I
ent route are u " 1 1 r
That their presentation of OtnJ

one ot the grana Qt"--

aaon In ni cj y
n th oDera"

TUANKSOlvi.tu dv, the first of the
holidays, has come and w realize an-

other year haa passed from uudtr our
feet aad very few are they who do tit
pause and wonder where the year lis
gone, and hew short the time Is since
the snow flew en the last Thanksgiving-

-lar. Any attempt at the bistort
of the day would be superficial; hand-
ed down from generations, from those
hardy old pioneers of New England,
from the fatheta to the children, and
the children's children, wit know it is
the holiday of homes, the holiday In-

stituted by those whj looked on that
day to the higher power who had dealt
so kindly with his children. We know
it is a day purely American not like a
day iu mid summer, a 'festival of re-

joicing over a nallous achievements,
but a fastlval of recollections, blend-
ed with a day in the year when nature
itself is a reccollectieu. We knew it
is a day when thoughts are to be di-

verted to Hint who has vouchsafed
to us seed-tim- e and harvest, peace,
enjoyment, success. The dny is not
as It wa. age has worn from it ' much
of its early simplicity and sar4ne;.f,
which made it the more toauitftl
than the present.

In times that crowd seven --lays lnte
one, there Is not room fr the primitive
Thanksgiving day ; is Una like the
present when conteutmeut is secured
enly by attention to business and the
hurry of the world, the oldtime
Thanksgiving day has but a small cor-

ner and too often stands outside the
door.

One needs not be so very old to rsc-colle- ct

and have witnessed a Thanks-
giving day after the order of the old
times. True especially is this of those
whose homes have been back auo.ig
the hills and mountains ef New Eng-
land, where the day celebrates its own
birthday. The suow flies there and
the winter has come; long ago the last
of the year's crop has been stored away
and sheltered from storms. It is the
home day at the old homestead and for
weeks it has been looked forward to
To us it was going to grandfather's
and that meant a great deal, ft was not
for an afternoon visit, but it meant
all day. A suow had made the old
sleigh lu order; early in the diy all
were there and the reunion was a mer-

ry one; just the same as the yrur be-

fore, everyone there, nene missing, the
backlog ablaze, the brick oven odor-
ous, preparation for dinner great, fa

marvel of plenty ; the long af-

ternoon visit counting and recounting
the successes of the year, whit h.vl
been given and what had beeu gained;
the early twilight, the gathering
around the fire-plac- e, the gray head in
the center bending over the open book
the final blessing and th ride home iu
the frosty night, looking up nt the
frozen stars. Perhaps the picture may
be familiar to some, and perhaps many
of us wish f.r one more such a day ; a
day so genuine and wholes jihh that
it lasts all the year round, and uoc

like the modern Thanksgiving day,
that comes to our thoughts in an hour,
is recognized by extra feastirg and
hurried from our thoughts.

EtsKwjiKRK thoTiKttALD publishes
aletter written to Dr. Livingston by
Dr. Rawlins secretary of the Nebras
ka department oi tbe Garfield Mou- -

ment fund. Dr. Livingston suggests
that inasmuch as donations in funds
are nil that could now be made avail
able, that every one contributing make
their resident postmaster custodian of
the funds, having him aeud the same
to John W. Rawlins, M. D., Washing-
ton, D. C, everyone will agree this to
be the best method for forwarding
funds and all those contributing
should as the intervening time is
short see that the same are forwarded
prior to the 15th ef December. It is
needless to add to tbe letter as written;
everyone should feel it incumbent up-

on themselves to cast in their mite to
aid in erecting a monument to our
dead president. This is the Inst ap-

peal that will go forth; let us at home
see that Plattsmouth shares in the
honor which the work itself is, and
the Herald trusts that the state press
will copy the letter, draw the attention
of their readers to the work, and that
Nebraska will do that which will be a
subject of pride to the state and Its
citizens.

A glance at any great trial iu ill's
state, especially one like the Pol in
murder case on trial in this city at
present, shows the difficulty at once,
that uuder the present code the court
labors under, to secure a jury in ac-

cordance with the proscribed rules
laid down by the practice. If a man
haa in tne papers read preliminary
evidence in tbe case, such as given at
a coroner's inquest or an examination
it is sufficient to reject him as a juror,
and every step in drawing a jury
places a premium upon those who are
the least read, and their good sound
judgment the least cultivated. But
this is but preliminary toward that
which wo wish to call particular
attention, aid that is the cost of se
curing a jury through the practice as
at present. Every man who is sum-
moned into the jury box, sworn and
questioned, though he tuay not be
there over sixty secoude, is entitled
to draw a day's pay as juror. Sitting
in a court room for a tow hours one
can see this cost to the state run up in
the hundreds of dollars. Spectators
sitting in the cour. room arc called,
swotB, questioned, challenged, the
challenge sustained, and they are
back iu their seats in five minutes
time, and tbe fctate pays them for a
day's work. This can be remedied,
aud tUo coming much mixed legisla-

ture can unite in passing a law to that
end, which will save much cost and
be endorsed by all.

It seemed to be Mr. Strode's day to
be, lied about in the Joorual Tuesday:
That eminent and scholarly sheet
makes one point very plain, aud that
&Vr. Strode has basin sss enough to do
tErough his law practice, his couuty
attorney business, his "prospective"
tistrict attorney and his services as
cosiness manager of the Herald, so
that b pays bis honest debts, and
doesa't resort to blackmailing schemes
to attempt to raise mouey euoogh to duty

worthlesa carcass into lira
offer

to become an uuiuiku jctwu
upon a community through paper
like the Journal. He isn't in that
kind of business.

Gekb is elected regent. The
an welcomes the news. Now
Sien rage and tbe Bohemian

Mk.

Ohvnfs. Omaha Repc

Qkx.l Grant Idm fallowed up his
tier day declarations iKgMsdit.g Fit
hu Pot ter's Cm", will; ait article m

jo North A melius a ilv.w, In which
o pleads for justice for "Porter, sad

trusts the coming congtens will st It at
rights. As the coming congress is a
democratic one, there Is a very lively
prospect that it will be set right from
a democratic standpoint. They have
always been In favor of sstttag "it
right in that way: It took A Tory loud
traitor to ever rec lve 010614 fconilem-aatlo- n

from the democratic party, aud
all through the mraorabH 'hy in
the stnaie, whu the case"1 opened
up and when John A. Logan made
his unanswerable array of fact In the
cao, oven iu the mlautMt data!!, tbe
dem cratic patty through Its repre-renUtlo- n

In tht tody ot-o- d ready to
clsar Porlrr . and np honors upon
him. Thanks to John A. Logan, how-ove- r,

tho ttigma he so richly deserved,
was not rnuvd. his aeU of lnsubor-d- .

nation and troaoowy by which en.
Pope and one of the most brilliant
oampaigns 1m the wr was plaood in
jeopardy' was aot excosol and white
washed, aud h was fund as guilty as
the trial at which Garfie!d and Hunter
presided, found h'.m. Such "events in
government history, time does not ef-

face; Fits John Porter is aa guilty to-

day, as he was when the finding was
made, and the facts were fresh before
the public; even Guu'l Grant cannot
palliate them sufficiently to warrant a

of the case. Meanwhile,
the public would like to hear from
A. Logan.

A Last Request.
Wasiijn-utok- , D. C, Nov. 20, 1833.

Gkjt. R. R. Livingston:
Dkar Sir; When you receive this

our last appeal iu behalf of the Gar-
field Monument Fund, it will be too
late to donate articles for the Dazaar,
but nt at all too late to collect and
send contributions of money.

Your repiesontativee in Washington
have done their best to place the mat-
ter before the people of our state, but
as yet we have received no response.
We again most earnestly request that
you. (if possible) or some other person
of influtnee and public spirit make a
personal appeal to your friends and
neighbors to redeem the state from
the possibility of failure in this mat-
ter. The Fair or Bazaar will be a
splendid success without our aid. but
if the Monument that! be built with-
out a contribution from Nebraska, it
would ba an everlasting disgrace to
our state. It seem to us that a few
hours of personal effort of any friend
the murdered Garfield, or of any lover
of the fair fame of Nebraska, would
secuie a nice little sum of money
which may be sent by a money otder
or registered letter at any time before
the ISth of December next to the sec-
retary of this board, whoso address is
Pension Office, Washington, D. C.
The names of the contributors should
be sent with the donations, so that en
graved receipts from the treasurer of
the Fund, can be returned to each and
every contributor. A comparatively
mall sum from each locality In the

state will contribute a decent Aggre-
gate as the share of Nebraska towards
this grand object. We desire that tbe
names of all contributors shall be pub-
lished in the state papers, and we have
no doubt that when the donors shall
hereafter visit Washington and behold
ths magnificent Monument which they
will ffol proud to reccollect how gen
orous and patriotic they were in con-

tributing to honor the memory of one
of the greatest and best of American
statesmen. W. L. Prab odt,

Jno. W. Rawlixs, President.
Secretary.

State papers please copy .

k Thought for Saaday.
There is oue thing for tbe good peo-

ple who go to church and the Regis-
ter belie res that the j seple who do go
to church number the best people in
the world to think over and ponder
uyon, in one significant fact in the late
election. This fact is that in every
place where a special stand was taken
for the good of society, for the morali
ties of life and tbe humanities in gov-

ernment, overwhelming defeat was
the result. The democratic party won
every victory that it won on doubtful
ground aside from New Tcrk and
Pennsylvania by an alliance withono
vice or another, and by the ure of
funds of corruption that such vice
furnished it. We bail the good men
of every party with this significact
fact, and challenge them on their honor
and conscience not to disregard it in
itself in what it portends beyond.

Money aad rum. backing open war
on temperance aitd all Sunday laws
and any taxation of saloons, carried
Ohio for the Democrats. Money and
rum and an open fight 00 the Ameri
can Sabbath carried the most of Wis
consin for the Democrats. Money
and rum. with the fight on Sunday
laws kept covered, carried the most of
Michigan for the democrats. Money
and rum carried several districts in
Iowa for the democrats, and greatly
cut down the republican majority in

the state.
In California tLo party

was defeated on the one issue, and on

that alone, of espousing: the Sunday
law. The same agencies or vice gam
ed the democracy its victories in other
doubtful or republican states. Let the
thinking moral man box the compass

of this late storm for himself. As
democracy kept itself in power for
years by tbe alliance of slavery and
the bribe money of the unholy gains
of the slave-holde- r, so has it now
forced itself nearly into powet by an
alliance with the rum power and its
bribe money, reinforced by a great
and defiant element who go into the
compact aad tha Ight uoi only put the
saloon on top of society iu A.meriaa,
but also to force the American Sab-

bath to surrender itseif to the power

and debauchery of the saloon.
Timid men and weat her-vaoi- poli-

ticians may fly tU field before this
mighty alliance of popular forcM, ut
meu men of cour Age and Gwusoienee,

no differeuce to wkat party they may
belong, dare not blanch before tbe

of such a situation, and so we

M M thought for Sunday, this
challenging P4-V- rj; Are the woist
elements of this country going to rule,
or the beat And is this great fpo-

test of the homo against the salooc,
lately a dauntless in its courage&od
10 spleadid in iy poworv goio end
jn a flah of wir

vi

Heal Dent Ltler.
60UTM DmB, Nov. 87.

Farcitera busy. Corn hall gathered,
liusluoss Improving.

II. J. Btreight, has. onlargal his
store room and increased his stock.

Mr. T. W. Fountalu and Mr. Sam
Long furnish competition for ths the
hog trade.

Mr. Holmes of your cltv Is feeding
oho hundred and ninety-fiv- e head of
cattle and three hundred bogs.

Attendance and interest at Sabbath
service and Sunday School increas
ing.

Ihe Congregational people held
their missionary concert on Sunday
night, and proved our large school
house too small for tbo audience
Many of onr young folks took part in
the exercises, and all, including the
singlug, were well rendered. The
people generally by their presence and
liberal contributions show their ap
preciation.

We are to have thanksgiving ser
vice, and the people are asoving in
reference to a Christmas tree. X.

To the rrltadsr We'iiian SBirrtge.
Wo havo reason to believe that tha

blank ballots havo been counted
against tbe amendment. Ascertain
now tbe counts have been made in
the several precincts in your county.
and report the same to mo. Got the
numbers --For," "Against" and "Blank"
each separate, if possible. If mora
votes were cast for the amendment
than against it. we may yet succeed,
as we think the blanks should not
be countad otherwise than votes in-

tended. A blank ballot does not count
In the election of candidates, and wo
see no roason why it should count in
the determination of Human rights
by the addition or rejection of consti
tutional law.

Wo have by actnal count over a one-thir- d

vote, and it will requ Ire only one--
sixth increase of the ballot to give us
a majority. This will be easily gained
by diminishing the count against. We
believe over one-thir- d of the ballots
were blank. The point at issue be
fore tbo courts would be: Does a blank
ballot condemn us? If a man does
not vote on a question, does he vote
against that question? No law in
the land can sustain such a position.
Let us have this point tested.

II. S. Brooks,
Ch'n of the Neb. W. S. A.

Lorsn Clark.
Now that the election is over and

Mr. Loran Clark is known to be de
feated, tha fact still remains that he
was as good man as any on the ticket,
and also that he was as horn s:ly and
fairly nominated as auy oue of the
candidates. The entire opposition
combined as it was against him would
have defeated cither of the candidates
as can be readily seeu by footing up
tho returns. Besides thio, by the lies
aml slanders peddled by the unscru
pulous enemies of Mr. Clark, many
good republicans were led to ber.eve
that there was some crookedness
about his nomination, but the fact is
that never was a man more fairly
nominated in the state of Nebraska.

Grand Island Independent.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

RItc u a fowl !" the homewiv said.
Tne market atall
Wblle tbe ntmgry looks 01 tbe crowd snfed
Showed similar wishes forming,
Titey talked of bird, but not ot beef,
VerKOt was weather murky ;
Kach heiL-ewl- fe bad tier ewu belief.hut all said, "Turkey I Turkey t"

The Central Kestanraat.
P. B. Murphy has moved the Ceatral

restaurant from its former location iu
tbo Rasgorshek building to the corner
basement room in the opera house
building, which he haa bad fitted
throughout purposely for the restau
rant business. He has now ono of tho
largest dining rooms, in which ho can
accommodate at tables one hundred at
a sitting, and his kitchens and serving
rooms are all separate from the eating
room. The new room is heated with
steam, lighted with gas, and is in every
wav comfortable and convenient. Mr.
Murphy will have oysters iu every
style aud at ail hours. Boarders by
the dsy or week will find the tables
supplied with the best the matket
affords, and farmers who visit the city
will find it the best place to procure a
good warm dinner. To his old patrons
and all others, Mr. Murphy wishes to
call atteatisn to his new quarters, cor-
ner basement room, opera house block.

Tbe gentlemen of the press who
look after tho crimes and casualties'
are getting tbe English language down
pretty fine. Tbe talented young man
who does that department . for the
--beet paper in America," astonished
tbe force by Jiangiug the following on
the hook : "The tramp Roderick, who
burgled the two houses on West Hill
last week and was fctiled Sunday night.
broke out lost evening, but was policed
clear to ihe river where, finding escape
impossible, he what fed himself and
suicided. Tho ledv vile4 at tho bride?.
and will be coronrred in the morning.
Truly, in tho midst of life we are
deathed." .

A Wyoming mau saw a Texas steer
standing on the railroad track, and
knowing the express train waa due, ha
tried to induce the beast to move.
Several pieces of board thrown at tbe
ferocious monster failed to move It
until at last, as the train rushed down
the track at lightning speed, be seized
tho steer by the tall, aud twisted it
like a wet towel. At this moment tha
train struck them both, and tbo result
was stupendous. The steer was found
two days afterward browsing paaee--f
ally ia a corpgeld with two driving-whee- ls

hung on its boms. No trace of
either the man or the engine has been
heard of since. Easy Liar.

Tho workmen on the a tone culvert
on Chicago avenue are putting on the)
oover, consisting of large rocks about
6x4 feet in slice. The culvert will un-
doubtedly Ih completed before tbo
heavy snow storms sot ia.

Mr. Van Dora, of Lincoln, haa in-
vented an automatic car coupler, and
H i proBoartced to be an entire suc-
cess by prwniuerit FftUrQft. ofloials.
Tlits will aare ths railroad boys many
a crushed aad mangled hand.

ri "a

WUliaia Bell, of North Tlatte, who
tiiklwo certificates of depoaitmount-I'p- f

to fltWO, baa bean caught at Don-- r,

n4 Ifogljt back U answer for
bia misdeeds.

"f "a t-- im"--

Reports are that aa far as tho ieeti
moay haa beoa given. Pelia stands bat
little shew for Ms life. . Time alone
will tell tbo t3. ;

V Resolutions of Besoect.
At a meeting of tho Plattsmouth

Lledorkranz, held Nov. 88th tho
following preamble and resolution,
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased tho Al-
mighty Ruler of tho universe to take
from our midst our worthy fellow
member, George I'loebu, and

Whereas, Ho saw - fit to remove
him at a time when just entering up-
on manhood, ho promised a bright and
useful career, therefore be :t

Resolved, That we bow with humble
suVaisajon to llts divine decrees, be-

lieving that He knoweth best.
Resolved, That in tho demise of

George Ploehn, our asoclation exper-
iences its first loss by death, since Its
organization more than four years ago.

Rtsolvtd, That our sympathies are
hereby tendered to the members of the
bereaved family, trusting that He who
"tempers tbe wind tho shorn lamb"
will keep them in His protection and
soften their grief.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to tbe members
of tho family, and tho city papers bo
requested to publish the same.

H . Sciiulhof.
F. D. LEHNQorr.
W. Weber.

Committee.

Never In tho history of our beauti-
ful op-r- a house haa it been packd
it been packed from pit to dome aa it
was last night by the "Boston Double
Undo Tom's Cabin couaaay.

Over 8390 people crowded the thea-ater- !

even standing in the centre aisle
eo tho footlights. We have had all
tbo companies before the public in
our city, and this is the firth one of
tho play this season, but none can
compare with the merits of the Bos-

ton Mammoth Double company. Tbo
house is nearly all sold for tonigh,
which shows that in its two days stay
that fully 1000 people will be turned

way for lack of room. Omaha Bee.

An art school is soon to be establish-
ed in thia city by Miss Butterfield and
Miss Tennell. of Omaha. All those
wishing instructions In music, paint-
ing, etc.. would do well to attend.

Peter Mumm is bavins' the room
formerly occupied by P. B. Murphy
fitted up in elegant style and wilJ soon
occupy it himself. He is now putting
in a fine bar.

A large number of people from El in
wood. Lincoln and Ousaba attended
the opening of the opera house las
Tuesday evening.

Tho prohibition people of Kansas
are arranging for another prohibition
campaign. May they succeed this trip,

The city council met last Monday
evening, but no business of importance
was transacted.

Why bo was aot Elected.
Carlolaous, noble Bo mau.
Wouldn't give the raters taffy ;
Wouldn't tell 'em tbey were brilliant :

Wouldn't tell 'em they were vallaat ;
Wouldu't kite (lie Uuiuan babies ;
baid he'd see their dads In Hariee
Kre he'd buns tlie dirty youugtters
Of a liorda of swelllne buimsmm ;
Said 110 niace he would fawu (or ;
No. tits toita he'd Orut pawn (or
What he ueeded : he wouldn't
lilve 'em taffy : ne. he shouldn't !

Thus It was tue nobis Bom an,
Pearles. peerleas C'urlolauus.
Just a might have beeu espevted,
Never earae to be elected.

-- Saa FraucUco Wasp

Oysters and Celery
every day at j. u. Simpson s; none
but Booth's special brands of choicest
oysters, handled ; dealers sppplied. 32tf

Plattsmoath City Markets.
OHAIX.

raovistOMS, fkl-it-, fsko &c, (brail)
Reported by M. B. Murphy Co.

Flour .... ss.so 4.00 ptrewt
Meal no .

Kran. ......... .'. . ..... .'M e '
Chopped Feed SI .25 "
Rye Flour $3.50
trrauara Flour : ml fWk '
Uutter 30 cts per B
Cheese (part klm)... ia
Cheese (full ereain)--- - 18 " '

Hucar Cured iiaius JS
Bacon 17 "
Khwulders.. 18 "
Dried lieef 15
Poultry - ... SI.T5 2..SO pcrduz
Elfp H M c.
Cabaaice .. .ooc
Choice Potatoes IVgSWct, perbu.
Sweet " ei.ovBeets : TS cts "
Onioas .. 75 CU-- "
Apple (winter) 15 "
Teaches .. .75 V, i m "
Fears ... ...... ..?wm.i su .4

Cal Fears S so per bo
Grapes . tne per id
Sweet Cider 15c per sal
Oysters, select . 55 per can

uenooi .V

LEGAL. NOTICES.

Probate Notice.
In ths matUr of the estate of David KJepter,

deceased. In the county Court of Cass eoun
ty, Nebraska.

Udot readier and flllnir the duly verified v
tltlon of DauloJ Klepser. rain that admin
istration 01 tue estate oi x'aviu iviepr, lib-
erated, be granted to JJanlel KlPeT.

Orderad that notice of the Deudelicy of f aid
cause be published iu the FlattkinouthrlSRALO
a weekly newspaper, printed and published,
Slid In geneial circulation In said county, (or

, . .t,W yiifucv U I V " V. 3, .LIU .uw- - -

ul cald cause b set for the J 1th day ot Decem-
ber, a. D. mi. at oae o'olouk v . at the (- -
mce 01 tue uouniy juuga.at iaivwiuuin. v

which time and ulace. all acrsous interested
may appear aud show cause. If auy they have,
why administration of said estate should not
be granted Us the said Daniel Klepser, aeeord-1n- s

to the prayer of said petition.

Flattsmoutb. Nor. Si. 1&S3-3- SU.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court ot Nebraska, ia the :d

Judicial Distrtct Ip n4 'or Cass Couaty, Syl
vester C. Fargo sud diaries U, rafgo, pa-pa- rir

oers, doing busiiieM uuder the piiusot b. C.
Farco a Sen, plaintiffs, rs. Vary Kattt ay, Ue- -
lellUUUt.

Marr Kattarv. defendant, will take notice.
that en the nth day of November. A P., ISM,
a. U. Forgo son. piaiuims imu, uieu turn

Court of Ca. couuty,
r;tUion against said defendant, tbe object
Sua prayer - 1 men is to rewn juutmc.,
atsiUNt Mid defendant, for the sum of ..
with iutrt tusreos, train the ith day of
January. A. D. JssS, upon acsttajp JUdgmfWl
rendered by the District Court, of the territory
ef Dakota, ia aud for the county of Uriic.
iu said Territory, in favor of plaintiffs aud

aintsald diendut ; tuat there ia now due
upon said JudfiUieul the sum of S26S.46, with
Interest thereou from the ISth day of January
A. l. 18!W, at tea percent, tor which sum. with
Interest, plaintiff pray for Judgment ud also

cause agathsl tMo property Pf so d defendant
in Cass iouuty, htateof

. KAHGO SUN. Plaintiffs.
B a. P. Vamatta. theur Attorney.

Plattsmouth. Nov. 14. 1S82.-5- 5U.

. Legal Notice.
Katie is hereby given, that the proportion

for th. irsoance of Internal Improvement
Bonds, to tbe amount of Three Thousand Ool- -

brssks, hlii fif a tt&i'VJinZZa
thirds Jobs. t U spectui
precinct, ea the d day of Juu"
Sotice Is berebr given, that the said propoi-tlo- a

having carried. o4 so declared by the
Board of County OsBastosioners. Bonds wlil
t usued ia accordance with the terms of said

faYDKB OF CO. COSUUSSIONEKS.
. la wrtnass whereof I have hereanto

j tnxi. set myhaudard official seal. thisHth

Jfostnbwy is. iwaXHsV ' tpitrty Ctf rlt

Notice.
8waa Johnson, nt aefendant. wUl

take notice that ea tbe list day October, tsus
James (Crawford, a Justice of the feace.ln and
for South ttend predncLCasaeouaty. Nebras-
ka issued an order attachment, lor the sum oi
SJi.VS iu aa action peadrng be tore hioi,

and SwanJohB-aoai- Ji

oelJnaaat. ajSTppsrty WffllPg to
you. te-w- tt : Fund, ia he hands al daa N.
V. KaneS. has beeo attached, and said came
eootlun.d to fJeceaiber 2d. 1MS2. at two eei.clc.
Uth. afternoon. ,

EOCHAN CO.
By B. O. HcTaklaiid. their Attorney.

Ceteber Sist, ISKr-M- tS.

Notice to Teachers

aaay ae arassatea tbt Ctbus

OK

DES MOINES OMAHA

THE

OX ACCOUNT OF HIS

Immense Practice in

WILL MAKE HIS NEXT VISIT ON

Saturday, Feb. 24, 1883.
AND WILL REMAIN ONE DAY,

AT THE

WHEHE HE CAN BE CONSULTED ON TUE

Ear & Eye, Throat & Longs, CM, Kidneys

Blac tihr and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

DR. FISHBLATT
Has discovered tbe greatest cure In the world for weakness of the back and limbs. Invol-

untary discharges, luipuieney, general debilltv, nervousness, hingour, confusion of Ideas, palpt-tatio- u

of the heart, timidity, trembling, dimness of sight or giddiness, diseases of the bead,
throat, nose or skin, alleriions of the liver, lungs, stomach or aowels these terrible diaordeis.arising from solitary balilu of youth --and secret practices more fatal to the victim than thesongs of Syrenit to the marines of l lywui, blighting their most radlent hepes or anticipations,
rendering inarrluge inipuslb)e.

Those that are suOeilug from the evil practice, which destroy their mental aud physical
system, cauaiug

NEFWOUS DEBILITY.
The symptoms of which arc a dull distressed mind, which unfit them for perjormlng their bns-lae- ss

and social duties, iiihkks happy marrlugcs impossible, distresses the action of tbo heaitdepression of spirits, evil f.irrbudiiigi, cowuidlce, fears, dreams, restless nights, dlzzinecs,
unulural lncli:tr;c, pin in the back and hip., sliort breathing, melancholy, tireeasily of compaHy and have prplerence lo be uloux, feeling as tired In the morning as when re-

tiring, seuiiual weakness, loec manhood, wliite bone deposit lu tbe urine, nervousness, trembling
contusion of thought, watery nnil weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipation, pulunes, pala uud weak-
ness in the lunts, etc., siioul J consult me immediately and bo restored lo perled health.

YOUNG MEN
Who have become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful aud destructive habit which .annually
sweep, to an untimely grave tliouands of young men of exalted taleut and brilliant intellect
who might otherwise entrance listening senators with the tuuudera of tholr elou,neuee or wakento ecstacy the living lyre, may call with confidence.

MARRIAGE
juarriea persons or young men contemplating

of procreatlve power. Impntency or any oilier disijualincallou speedily relieved, lie who places
himself under the care o( Dr. Kishblatt may religiously confide in his lioi or as a MUllemau, aud
cuunucuuy reiy upou uis sh.ni as a puysici;tu.

ORGAN AL. WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. Tills distressing affection, which reuders life a bur-
den and uuirriage impossible, is the penalty payed by the victim for improper Indulgenc.
loungsnen ale apt to commit excesses from not tieing aware of the dreadful cunseiiuences thatinvy ensue. Now who that understands this sulijdct will deny that procreation is lust aoouer by
those failing into Improper" habits than by the inulsiit. Uesidea being deorived of the pleas-ures of lieulthy offsprings, the most sei lous and destructive symptoms of both niiud aud body
arise. The system becomes deranged, the piiyiie.il and menial puwers weaken. Lost procrea-tiv- e

pnwe.s, nervous irritatbiliiy, dyspopsU. palpitation of the heart. Iiidigtstion. constitu-tional debility, wasting of the frame, cough consumption and death
A CURE WARRANTED.

Persons ruined In health by unlearned pretenders who keeps them trifling in juth after mouthtaking poisonous und injuiious compounds, should apply immediately
DR. FISHBLATT,

graduated at one of '.he most eminent colleges in the United states, has effected some of thenmst atouib ng cures that wre ever known. Many troubled with ringing lu the ears anilhead whou asleep, great uervonsness, beiug alarmed at certain sounds, with freousnt bluhiugs.attended soiuetlmes with tleiaugement of die iiiliid, were cured immediately
1 AKb rAKliUUAK NOTICE.

v duresse all those who have Injured themselves by Improper Indulgence and solitaryhabits which nun both mind and bodv. untitling them for business, study, society or marn.ije.Thee are some 1.1 the sad. meloncholy effects prodtced by the earlv habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the back and limbs, pains In the head and dimness of sight, loss of muscular puw-e.r- s.palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous irritability, derangement of digestive functions.oeiiiiity. consumption, etc.
PRIVATE OFFICE, CLAPP'S

Eatraneo on Fifth Street. Das Maine. Iowa..
CO.V8L LTATION FJiEE. Charges moderate and within ths rea.b of all who need Scleutlflo
Medical treatment. Those who reside at a distance and cannot call will recleve prompt atten-
tion through the mall by simplyseuding their symptoms with postage.

Address Lock Box Des Moines, Iowa.
bend postal for copy of the Medical Adviser.

Nebraska,

nam;iire tewure of ntiv cxl wrmknmm Loss

BLOCK, 5TH & WALNUT Sts
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And the largest and most com-

plete stock of goods in the
city, of

Confectionery

DISl'ENSARYS,

fationery

competition,

Holidays Coming

consisting

looks and

QJIiiBBsi Ware,
Cups and auccr9Aoiorapli Albumsj

AlSium
Woollen and Tin Toys,

and Wax oils.,
the largest line ever seen in Platts-

mouth. In faet every thing
that you want for the

Dfl dD JL O

at prices to defy

MEDICAL

Plattsmouth,

DD I
Cliina

era xiouse, jdiock

HUNTING

Polctoei and Itussian tJirculars,
have arrived, and Iiuvino bought
them under the regular riee, we
eangivepartiesspeeialiiuliieeineiitH
when wanting anything in the
above line. We invite all to call
and see our immense stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Also a Full Line of

Misses and Oliildren'scloakr

UIstereUes-aiM- l HfluveSoclks

111 UUUIUS TU11UI1U9. IflfftS I1UU- -
nels, Shoodiih cloths, CashinereJ
Camels-hai- r cloth, Embroidered
dress pattenis.

All shades of colored--

cashmere embroideries.

Blankets and Comforts

MJaJffiJLtMAN-W'S- 3

.a.

T
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High Prices
We come

-
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Saved on svery purchase. Our new prices hailed with great BulisfHcti.

Our Low I'lices are li.ivin a telling elT-ot- .

$
"We enjoy the hearty tro operation of Uiu peopl. J

1G
NEW (JOODS AT LESS 1'IUCK THAN OLD

BIT
NO NO NO PK1

Our low prices are the envy of all c nape titers.

ELSOH

PLATTSMOUTH,

BENN"

Staple a

We carrj tlte iJ

I"

JACK T

y
THE
JP Hi fE

Repudiated, j
to the Rescued

Price Clothier
CITY

CHILiDIlENS SUITS FOJIi

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS for
Men's lousiness Suits for

STOCK.

OurFinieClotMn
MA.IDEJ CUSTOM ECTIDS
CKEDIT. LOSSKS, HIGH

ONE CASH PRICE.

the One
OP10ITJE


